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TENNBSSEE.
Wo lose In Obion, Dyer, and two or thre conn- -

tiea, enough, from present appearances, to reduce
our majority below eight thousand. It may still

reach that fienre. but we think it more likely to be
o f

Bomewhat below.
ILLINOIS.

It will be seen that Buchanan carries Illinois by
6100 majority, while the abolition candidate for

Governor is elected by 7100 majority, We sup.
pose the Fillmore men Toted for the abolition

Governor, while voting for Fillmore electors. This

would explain the result.

THE SOUTH AND THE WEST.
There is no feature in the grand total of the late

election more gratifying to the southern people
than the result in IHinois and Indiana. These
great agricultural States havo repudiated the un
natural alliance proposed to them by the North,
and now stand side by side with their natural nl
lies the tillers of the soil in the South. While
these are firmly united, we have tha strongest
po3siblo guarantee of the perpetuation of the
Union.

So far as the war of the North upon the South
has any political significance, beyond the mere
abstract question of slavery, it is simply a strug-
gle of the great manufacturing interest of that
section to obtain the control of the government,
with the distinct purpose of imposing burthens
upon the agricultural and planting 'States, for it3
Bole benefit. There is an antagonism between
the two sections which respectively represent
these great interests, and so long as the North had
a hope of success upon the abstract question of
protection through tne agency of a high tariff, to
be levied upon the producing States, so long did
the princely manufacturers of New England keep
in cbeck the blood-houn- d spirit of abolitionism.
But as soon as it became manifest that the agricul
tural and planting interests united coald, by their
political power in the government, reduce the ta- -

' riff of taxes to a reasonable standard, it became
the settled purpose of the North to divide the
South and West upon another issue, and thus
ones more secure the political preponderance.
The traditionary fanaticism and intolerance of a
large portion of the population of New England
was stimulated into absolute hatred against the
South, by the most atrocious and deliberate sys

tem of falsehood and fraud ever attempted to be

palmed off upon an excited people. Southerners
who feared no ordeal to which their peculiar in

stitutions could bo subjected, stood appalled by
the enormity and magnitude of the falsehoods
which, thicker than the Iojuata of Egypt, black
ened the political and moral atmosphere of New
Eogland. Every newspaper and orator of that
party seemed to be a magazine of atrocious libels,

and good men of the South did not know whether
to wonder most at the malignity which conceived

and uttered, or the stupidity which gave credence
Y their slanders.

Many superficial observers find it difficult to
comprehend the motive which could induce the
wealthy citizens- of the North to propitiate a sec
tional movement which if successful would ac-

complish ssch infinite evil to the country and
which would itrrolve tiiem in the common ruin
that would ensue, bat men even in the possession
of great wealth are disposed to hazard much to
increase their worldly store, and in opening the
floodgates of fanaticism they doubtless did not
intend to prosecute their damning purpose further
than to effect a union of number; against the
South eumcient to transfer the control of the gov
ernment from the agricultural and planting to the
manufacturing interest.

Thanks to Indiana and Illinois, this purpose has
not been accomplished. A majority of the citi
zens of those great States have proven truo to
their country, to the constitution, to themselves
and to the great agricultural interest they repre
sent, by refuting to enter into combination against
those who, in conjunction with themselves, are
alone capable ,'of securing to the country the
lleesiogs of equal laws and light taxes. All
honor to the people of these great States who
have rolled back the tide of fanaticism from their
borders and stand shoulder to shoulder with the
South, rgtinst the insidious encroachments of the
pampared money power of New EogUnd. The
material interests of the Soutn and the West ate
identical. Geographically they occupy a position
in reference to each other which increases the
necessity of cultivating feelings of fraternal re-

gard, and it is ardently to be hoped that the pre-"se- nt

attitude of Indiana and Blinois towards the
-" South may be maintained and made perpetual

We are satisfied that after tima has been given
for calm reflection, tens of thousands of the citi-

zens of the Western States will be astonished at
tbemfelrc3 for the unnatural and suicidal position
they assumed in the late exciting contest, by en-

gaging in the ruthless war of the Northern manu-

facturers against those who are alone capable of
successfully protecting the rights of the tillers of
the soil.

When they find, as they surely will, that the
South asks no other protection for her peculiar
institutions than such as is guarantied by the con-

stitution tbat while she will submit to no aggres-
sions upon her rights, she will faithfully respect
the rights of others that she asks for no exclu-

sive privileges and would accept of no superior
advantages even if it were in her power to obtain
them, and when the influenco of the foul false-

hoods and atrocious calumnies by which they were
seduced into the perpetration of injustice towards
the Southern people, have been dissipated by the
light of truth, we are satisfied tbat feelings of mu-

tual good will and permanent alliance of fraternal
friendship will bind together still more closely the
great West and the great Sauth in a common bond
against the encroachments of the manufacturing
and money power of North.

(KrThe gn in the Ashland district over
Morehead's majority of last year is 1,249. This
shows the popularity of Maj. Breckinridge in his
own district.

The gain in the Nashville district over John-
son's vote of last year is near COO voles. This
shows the unpopularity of Msj. DoneUon, or the
the increasing strength of the democracy in his
own district. The Major's friends can foot it up
either way.

Mgy 7he Presidential Electors chosen on Tues-

day the 4th instant will be called by the governors
of States to meet in each State capital on the first
Wednesday of December, and cast their vote, and
choose a messenger to carry it sealed to Washing-

ton. On the second Wednesday of February the
returns will be counted by Congress and declared.

Thk Banneb State. Old Virginia, it appears,
will have the honor of being the Banner State in

the great national contest that has just ended.
The majority will be over 20,000, and may reach
a higher figure. Pennsylvania will be the con-

testant of the prhilcga of taring the buck's

bores, and has done most nobly for her own ton.

?" 1 Lancastir, his own county, Mr. Bu

.chauan has raited one thousand votes since the

.October election.

LEWIS CA&J.

In the midst of our recent e'"ics successes

there i been6ne dejfAt tlw.t is a greitj national

loss. The euoeess of thebjack repiWicans in
- a, . 1 tr f Vr"" i V

eleeting an abolition iegifiunrc xor Mcnigan
of tbf- - dearest wiikss of their

pWty the removal orLngis ijpHuneeenaie
of the United States and tho substitution of some

one of their sectional fanatics.

One by one the patriotic statesmen of the north,
who loved honor and their country better thin the
trapings and emoluments of cffi:c, have been dis
placed by the madtambitibnvand' TolcuemeT'oT
reckless fanatics. The accomplished Toccet, the
gallant Dodge, the heroic Shiflds, have been crush
ed out between the npperand.thccethermillatones
of black republicanism and northern know nothing- -

ism. As wise and patriotid as were these illus-

trious statesmen, tho country could better spare
them all than the old Senator of Michigan, whoso
clarion voice has such a charm upon tha national
ear, echoing back through the dim past when giants
stood in tha council chambers of the nation, and
the mighty eloquence of Calhoun, Clat and
Wibsteb rang like warrior Etcel in defence of con-

stitutional liberty. Starting into active life almost
with the rise of our institutions a pioneer in the
wilderness one of the founders of States a
warrior in battle a statesman irr peace a wise
diplomatist at foreign courts a link between a
generation that has gone and tho one upon the
threshold mellowed with age, but young and

vigorous in temperament a christian and a scholar

he stands y tho noblest liuag specimen of

American democracy and American statesmanship.
The defender of the constitution and tho 'advo-

cate of democratic principles, he has been, per con-

sequence, the friend of Vie south. The measure of

his greatness is full. They may fill with a Lillipu-

tian bigot the Eeat whiah he has so long honored
in the Senate, but he holds a place in the hearts
of the great body of the American peoplo that tncy
can never enter and a niche in the lofty temple of
human fame to which they cm never aspire. The
loss is not his but his country's.

May his sitting sun of life bo as soft and efful
gent in its close as it was clear and brilliant at the
noon of day.

NEW-YOR- K.

We expressed the hope before the election that
Mr. Buchanan might be elected without the vote
of New-Yor- k. We have got our wish. The moral
of it is that corrupt and scheming politicians may
understand in future that the vote of that State,
large and powerful as it is, is not necessary to the
election of a President We can conceive of no
greater good' to the successful candidate than to bo

inaugnrated freo and nntramelled of New-Yor- k

politics. She has been a millstone to the neck of
every administration that has paid respect to her
pretensions. Just in proportion as Mr. Buchanan
ignores the existence of such a political power,
will the domo:tic character of his administration
be peaceful and pleasant; and we shall be greatly
disappointed if the next four years does not teach

a lesson to this empire State of power and pirates,
the moral effect of which will be mo3t salutary on
our elections in the future.

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS.

We give below a table showing the political

character of the Members of the next Congress

thus far elected, contrasted with the present Con

gress:
.Next Con. Pre3. Cor.

Dem. Opp. Dem. Opp,

Missouri, 2 5

Arkansas,
I0W8,
Vermont,
Maine,
Florida, i
South Carolina, .J itt't 6ii m. ! O

Pennsylvania, '15 10 19

Ohio, 21

Indiana, ' 4 2 9

Delaware, : :ji4CiTa jl 1

Massachusetts, , ii 11

New York, v J.G17 f. 28

New Jersey,
Illinois,

C3 75 31 112
68 31

Majority. 7 81
7

Dam. gain, 74

THE FOREIGN TOTE.

The New York Evening Mirror, a Fremont pa
per, says:

" The foreign vote has beaten us in Indiana and
Pennsylvania, which held the balanfies.of.x--

but tbil pnpnUr ml. orim noriu m mci- -

whelmingly for Freedom and Fremont."
The Louisville Journal declares that
"Every Irishman, German, or other foreigner,

who could bo found and pressed into the Sg
Nicht service in Indianv, on the 4th instant, ums
induced to go to the polls in that state.

Here are the positive declarations that the for

eign vote has beaten Fremont and elected Bu
chanan.

This may be a bitter pill for tho northern abo

litionists to swallow; but it is strange to see south
ern men complain about it.

SMALL COMFORT.

We understand that some of the know-nothing- s

in Kentucky are favoring torch light processions in
honor of the Fillmore ticket having beat the Fre
mont ticket in that State.

Tho Louisville Times says :

"The fact is now too plain to be disguised, that
the Louisville Journal has deceived its party into
the los3 of thousands upon thousands of dollars,
upon New York, Indiana, and Kentucky. In this
city alone, several persons will lose each from $10,-00- 0

to $20,000, and numbers will lote from $100
to 81,000 each. The losses made in different
States, through the misrepresentations of the Jour-

nal, will amount to millions. "

The Journal has a large circulation in Tennes-

see. There is no calculating the material aid it
placed in the pockets of our friends here.

J3? The American Organ, of Washington city,
announces its purpose to discontinue its dsily is-

sue, in consequence of the result of the Presiden-
tial election, and hereafter to publish only a weekly
paper. It says that "it is impossible for a daily pa-

per to be sustained in Washington without govern-
ment patronage." It add3, "The American Organ
establishment has sunk thousands of dollars by its
daily issue."

BF"The democracy of Massachusetts made a
gallant fight. Col. Greene, editor of the Boston
Post, and democratic candidate for Congress, in a
district voting 11,000, came within 700 votes of
being elected. The notorious Burlingame carried
his district by only 70 majority.

The New York limes makes an estimate
of the actual oxponses of the recent Presidential
election, and foots it up at $25,500,000.

05" According to tbe New York Herald, the
delegation from that State in the next Congress
will stand fourteen democratic to nineteen oppo-
sition, which is n democratic gain of eleven.

Dr. Beeswax wastakirg coffee and steak
and pulled the bell lor tbe waiter to gel tbat func- -'

tionary to bring him an additions! supply of bread.
"I always eat confider&b o beiJ with my st an
said the doctor to Pat ' And," quotb. Pat, 'gotx et t
a eight of steak with your bread 1"

The St Paul (Minnesota) Pioneer estimates the
population of that city at 12,000, acd of tho Tcrri-tor-

at nearly 200,000. 11349, St. Paiil.did "no't
'contain 500 inhabitants. s,' i

.Celebration and Illumi
nation.

The Democrats of Nashville propose
an illumination in honor of the election
of James Buchanan and John C. Breck
inridge, on Saturday night next. Nine
teen guns will be fired at sunset. Every
family or household in the city, disposed
to rejoice over the election of Buchanan,
or the defeat of Fremont, is requested to
illuminate his or their dwelling.

Speaking from the steps of the Union
and American Office. Democrats resi
ding in the country are invited to spend
the evening in the city.

9

TOE NEW YORK TRIBUNE OX THE RESULT OF
THE ELECTION.

The leading organ of black republicanism an
nounced the result of tbo election, in its ifsue of
last Wednesday, in an article commencing as fol

lows:
We have lost a battle. Tbe Bunker Hill of tha

new strugg'e for Freedom is past: the Saratoga
and Yorktown are yet to be achieved. A party of

. . t . .
jesteraay, wiinoui organization, wunout omciai
power, without prestige, and latterly almost with'
oat hope, has not overborne tbe oldest party in the
country, with its hundred tnousana oUice-boIder- s,

its eighty millions or annual expenditure, its mil
lion and a half of voters trained by tho habits of a
lifetime to vote without question or hesitation
whatever bears its label. The republican party.
cilled into being by the Nebraska Iniquity of 1854,
having a substantive existence in but sixteen States,
has beaten one of the rival parties, which boast of
their compact organization in all the States, but
bas tailed to beat tbe other in its nrst Presidential
cinvass. James Buchanan is our next President,
and John U. Breckinridge vice President and the
free State men of Kansas are temporarily delivered
over to the tender mercies of the Border Iluffians,
tempered by the colder but not less fatal craft ot
the federal patrons of those Ruffiins, who have
juit aided in securing to those patron3 another four
years lease ot power.

Practically, the verdict of yesterday has enslav
ed Kansas, and made it treason and rebellion for
her devoted inhabitants to struggle longer to avert
that destiny. Practically, the brutal ruffians who
vesterday at most ot tbe polls thoughout the Free
States jeered at "bleeding Kansas" thus making
Bport of robbery, arson, rape, and mardjr have
been indorsed aud commended by the vote of their
fellow-citizen- s. Practically, tbe American People
have reversed tho policy of Slavery Restriction
inaugurated by our Bevolutionary patriots, and
decided tbat Xiioerty ana Slavery are equal in
merit and equally accordant with the genius of
democracy, r radically, tte biave Fower bas been
bidden to take possession ot tbe ederal Govern
ment, and ride rough-sho- d over all who manifest
opposition to its pleasure or repugnance to its
sway.

J3f The Louisville Democrat, commenting on
the result of the recent election in that State,
sys:

It is a matter of wonder with the Know-Not- h

in"3 how the Democracy carried Kentucky. They
ought to wonder how they got as many votes as
they did. Had it not been lor old party prejudices,
they would have lost every county in the Uom
monwcaltb. They had tbo most odious organize
tion, and the most abominable creed, that a parly
ever had to support, iiut tbe causo, bad as it was,
was still worse managed. They were as much de
ficient in brains as in principles. They dodged
and shuffled about, until nobody knew whe:e to
find them. They claimed the State when all men
of eense ought to have known it was gone. They
wrolo and spoke, and spoke and wrote, and the
more they spoke and wrote, tbe worse it was for
their party. Tbey did us excellent service in
speaking and writing; and all we need to keep
the State forever, aud get after a whilo about all
her vote, is to have in the opposition just such
editors, and speakers, and commlttets. They
cou.d no the work. We had excellent speakers
no party ever had better; but they will all agree
tbat U.e know-nothin- g speakers did us most good
It wasn't altogether their fault; they had a caure
that was enough to kill any party of men and bury
tnem too. All sensible men saw tbe tottering
tumbling concern: and tbe curiosity is, that it didu
tumble to pieces before the oloction: and yet blind
pnitisans wondered that Democrats bet on tbe
btate.

The Doom or Tantalus. We have an account,
in fabulous history, of a certain King of Lidia,
paIIi-- Tnnfftlti vrhn nraa mnt1.mnrtf1 in .n .
Vit rrimM. cminf titiWuw?- - J uelCg plunged

.iBUnl"","to hlachin, with tbo choicest and
'most luscious fruits suspended over his head, and

bo ,placedthat he, could neither relievo hunger
or thirst. This has been considered ons or the
most agonising tortures which human ingenuity
ever devised.

Millard Fillmore has been doomed to suffer ago
nies a good deal similar in their nature. Having
had a lajte of Presidential honors, he was seized
with a most inordinate appetite for a renewal of
the banquet. Know-nothingis- m sprung up, and
seemed destined, in tho eyes of hungry office-seeker-

to swallow up all other political organi
zations. Fillmore made haste to present himself
at its shrine, and Ueneral Uu3tavus Adolphus
S3ruggs,one of tbe high priests, was commissioned
to do the needful in the premises. The distin-
guished was put through by said
ScrugSs, who seized him with great cordiality by
the hand, and aid: "Now, Mr. Fillmore, this will
make you President." Fillmore, in the fullness
of his faith, responded: "I hope bo most sincere-
ly." In this faith he remained until after the
fourth instant, with all theso bright fruits and lim-

pid waters flowing around, until, at length, on the
day aforesaid, he drew his last political breath.
Cruel, wasn't it? Alas! for Fillmore. Louisville
Democrat.

How me Battle was Fought ik Pennsylvania.
The New York Eerald of Tuesday morning

says:
A telegraphic dispatch from Philadelphia states

that Uto last evening tbe Fillmore Executive Com-
mittee unanimously resolved to support tbe Union
electoral ticket, and issued directions for tbe with-
drawal of the straight Fillmore ballots which bad
been prepared for distribution. Indeed, the va-

rious American organizations were generally fol-

lowing the lead of the Fillmjie electors, and
for union and tbe defeat of Buchanan.

Mr. Kenneth Rayner, in the course of a speech last
evening, read a dispatch from Mr. Fillmore him-
self, plainly hinting to his followers tbat if tbe
adoption of tbe union ticket was regarded as es-

sential, they should not hesitate to do so. These
movements had contributed to dispirit the demo-
crats and correspondingly elerata the hopes of the
opposition.

To Make Tomato Wine. Take small ripe toma-
toes, pick off the stems, put them into a basket or
tub, wash clean, then mash well, and strain through
a linen rage, (a bushel will make live gallons pure,)
then add two and a halt to three pounds of brown
sugar to each gallon; then put it into a cask and
ferment, and hue as tor raspberry wine. If two
gallows of water be added to each bushel of to
matoes the wine will be as good.

Paper from Sunflowers. Near Erith a crop is
About to be gathered of about four acres of sun-
flowers. The seeds wi 11 be used for oil, and to feed
cattle and poultry, as in the South of France; but
tbe chief object is to obtain tbe hbre of tbe stalks
for psper making. If the cultivation succeeds, it
is expected to supply abundant materials for fine
writing and printing papers, as well aifine and
coarse paper for hanging. Charleston Mercury.

Holloivay's Pills. Webster onoe uid tbat tho re
veille of tbe British dram welcomed tunrisB in allreginni .
Eqally universal ii the presence of this potent remedy for
diseacs of the stomach, the lirer, the bowels and the minor
ecrctire organs. Its praise is written In ail languages.

Sold at the manufactories, So.K), Maiden Lane, Sew-Yor- k,

and No. 244 Strand, London ; and by ad dregjtsU at S5c,
W.i and $1 per box.
notice Inhalation In Conaumntlon Sen

advertisement under this head. Femmle Romnlnlnti. Vna.
real Affection., Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Heart and LlTer

wl racet with doe attention. octSS-d- ein.

i L'i-- . .

Odd Fellows9 Hall.
JOHN MITCHEiff,

rrHE celebrated: IRISH LECTHRKB, will del.ver one Ad--
dress at Odd"FllowJ Hall.'oo

FRIDAY EVE51K0, NOVEMBER. THE 14th. K

SoiixcT ' EtJOPE PEACE OR NO PEACE;" g
rt7 Ticket SO cents, to bo had at the Book and Music

Stores, and at the door. not 12 tf
NASHVILLE THEATRE.

In conseanence of tho indisposition of MrCouLBoci, tbe
performance will commence with LocttTii Boia iat

THURSDAY EVENIKG, NOVEMBER 13,

Will ,be presented the Tragedy of r i
IiUCRETIA BORGIA,

FAVORITE BONO. MRS. VANCE.

FANCY DASCB f MISS MARY PARTINGTON,

Tbe performance will conclude with the Farce of
MR. AND MRS. PETER WHITE.

rST" I innr nnpn nt 7. nVloet. P. M cnrlaTn tIma rnw.xy I - i , v.
clsely.at 7. P. M.

ATTENTION', UNION GUARDS I
f7"OtT ars hereby notified to attend a dress parade
X on SATURDAY EVENING, next. Ay order of

tn uapuin.
A punctual attendance is reanesed.
noTl3-- 3t IRA A. STOUT, O. B

WHO WANTS IT t --A RARE CHANCE FOR
A BARGAIN.

of the best and oldest Family Groceries and SteamONE Stores In the city is lor Kent, and the Steck and
fixtures for sale. Apply at the corner ot Broad and Front
streets. inoTia in.

Dr. Frederick Boeder,
fl'EnDBRShlsserTlces as Teaohcr of tha Greek, Latin,

rroncn ana uerman unzusges. ine nest recommen-
dations can be zlren as to qualifications. Terms made known
on application at No. 17 Church street, between Market and
uouege street. jdotu .

Land and Negroes For
Sale!

ON THE NASHVILLE & CHATTANOOGA
RAILROAD. ,

THE owner would sell on accommodating terms, or
for Real Estate in Nashrllle. about Six Hun

dred Acres of rich Bottom Land, and Twenty superior Ne-

groes, together with Mules, Stock, and Farming Imple-
ments.

For farther Information apply to the Traders' Bank, Nith- -
vilie.renn. inoTli tr.

VALUAULK COTTON AND POtVXUJK
MILLS FOR SALE.

I7OIl the purpose of effecting a dlrlslon and settlement
the heirs of Walter Scott, the property known as

the Sycamore Mills, will be offered for sale to the highest
bidder on Sitcdy, theSOth of December next.

The property tobe sold consists of a Colton Mill with about
1500 spindles and 32 looms. Powder Mills capable of produc-
ing 48 kegs of blasting and 36 kegs of rifle powder per day,
which Droductlnn can be increased to double this amount at
a rery slight expense. There is also a Grist Mill, Saw Mill,
and an extensive cooperage esiaousnmeni, togeiner wiu
Teams, Tools, and Utensils used In carrying on all these
branches of business. Tbey are now in successful operation
and everything is is in gooa repair.

The Water Power is amongst the best in Middle Tennes'
set, running a large portion of the year one undershot, and

with buckeu from 4 to lGKeet in length. There la also a
Steam Engine to supply any deficiency of water In dry sea-
sons. There is attached to tbe property upwardsof 6000 acres
of flnelr timbered land, capable of supplvlnif the necessary
timber for Sa7 Mills and an extensive Coopering establish
ment lor many years to come.

The property is situated about S3 miles from Nashville,
and the land extends from Sycamore Mills to Cumberland
river, near the town of Ashland, in the new county of Cheat-
ham.

Two Turnpike roads are in progress from Nashrllle to
Clarksvllle, which will soon be completed, one of them pass-In- e

throuzh the property and tbe other npon its border. The
terms of lbs sale will be very liberal, and made known on
the day or aaie.

K. W. McGAVOCK, Adm'r of W. Scott.
8USAN CUEATHAM, Executrix.
E. S. CHEATHAM, Ex'rof R. Cheatham.
8. WATSON.

novlJ-- U C. VEDDER.

GET THE BEST.
Larcombe's iimbrotypes
rpOOK. the first Premium over all competitors at the re

JL cent Exhibitions, and are acknowledged to be the best
pictures made in iennessee.

(df Made as heretofore at New Yotk and Philadelphia
prices, ana put up in up top styie at nis aaiukui ireROOMS, No. 40 College street, over Campbell dc Donegan's.

novia aim.
NOTICE.

rpHBRE will be a meeting of the "Davidson County Ag- -
j ricuiiurai ana juecnanicat Association" on htodit,

tne ism tnst.,at iu a. u., at the Merchants jsx.
chines. ThesubiectofholdlneaSrama Fair will be eon
sldered, and it is very Important that every member of the
society saouia auena. - xi. j. ju.i jsa, Decy.

F. R. Runs. President.
IU A meeting of the Officers of the Fair will be held at

me same piace at u o'ciock. A punctual attenaanco is re
quested. novl3 3td.

Auction Sale
OP!!II,BV

Morris & Stratton.
ON WEDSK8DAYmornIng,Nov.l9tn,atl0o'cIock, we

will offer at Auction, in front of our store, on Matkct
street :

SO hhds choice Sugar ;
50 bbls Eastern Crusbed Sugar;
25 " " Pew'd

200 bags extra BalUmors Coffee;
155 New Orleans
50 bbls choice Rebolled Molasses ;
50 common "

125caik Soda ;
20 bags Pepper;
10 " Spice ;

100 dozen painted Backets ,
500 kegs La Belle Nans ;
100 boxes Proter & Gamble Star Candles ;
50 " Tallow Candles ;

100 ' Tobacco various brands;
0 barrels Smith's Old Reserve Whisky :

30 " V. A. Brown's Old Rye do;
l'l " American Brandy ,
5 ' Malaga Wine ;

10 ' Gin;
150 " St. Louis Whisky ;

1000 " ban One Salt :
500 reams Wrapping Paper ; with various other arti

cles in me urocery una.
novlJ id MUliKis dUii
.Gims i --Onus : Gans !

FALL & GUjMINGHAM,
AO. 47 1'UHL.IC SltUAKK,

HAVE Just received and opened a splendid assortment
and Don bio Bird and Dutk Huns, among which

area few of tbe celebrated " Weley Richards" Manufac-
ture, and other fine Guns In cases complete. These Cons
are allortneir own importation airect irom rsngiana, ana
were all made to their own order expressly for this market.

ALSO, Sharpe's Klflei, and Shot Guns, Colt's Repeaters,
Allen's Pistols; together with the finest assort
ment of rowder tiani, anot roucnes, ana ueus, ever oner
ed in Nashrllle. rnov)3 d3mls.

GREAT COMMERCIAL REVOLUTION t

PARIS ONLY 75 HOURS FROM

Nashville !

THE GREAT ATLANTIC TUNNEL AND RAILWAY
CONNECTING

Nashville and Paris
COMPLETED ! !

rpiIE latest arrival by said Railway brines on eonsign--
I i j... il. dj... .rp..L:... : : f ,i 11 :meat lur lua i ainui ut ciuuiuub au lufutcs 01 juimiu.

ery Goods the most splendid, unique and beautiful that
Laidea of the Fashionable World can imagine or desire.

Shou.d any question the modesty of our pretensions or
sincerity of our purpose, we invite them t call (it the

PALACE OF FASHIONS, 55 COLLGE ST.,
Over Messrs. McClelland's Store, and in front of tbe

Merchants' Bank, and satisfy themselves.

Mrs. Beckwith,
Would also respectfully call the attention of her friends,
and the public, to ber Millinery and Dress-makin- g Depart-
ment,

to MISS AMERMAN, direct from
the establishment of Mad. Dimoexst, New
Tort, has charge of tbe Dress-mokin- ? De

partment, whose taste and experience, we doubt not, will
prove highly satisfactory-t- our patrons.

aept2t 2mdAtw.
NOTICE.

MERCHANTS' BANK, 1

ttOVIMBZR, 12, ISX. I

and after Monday next, the 17th instant.this Bank willON opened at 9 o'clock, A. M., and closed at 3, P. Jl.
novlS lm JCIht PORTKKF1LD, Cashier.

FOR ST. LOUIS.
Jakis Miixm. Master,

will leavo Nashville on 1IIURSDAY
morning, tbe 13th, at 10 o'clock

novl2d2t A. HAMILTON, Avent,

NASHVILLE UUILD1NU ASSOCIATION.
TUTJST SALE OF A COITIFOltTAIlLE

ItESIUENCE.
BY virtue of mortgage, with power of sale, executed by R.

Ballowe to the Nashville Building Association, which
mortgage Is of record In the Register's office of Davidson
county, in Book 20, page 22,1 will expose to sale at the Oanrt
House yard in Nashville, on Saturday, the 22nd Inst., to the
highest btdderforcasb, the property conveyed In said mort-
gage, being part of Lot No. 9, in tbe plan or Edgefield, at the
corner of Spring and Bell streets, fronting 70 feet on Spring
street, and runnlnx back 200 feet: on which there is a com
fortable frame dwelling. Right of redemption waited.

novi; td. u.a. Treasurer.

8IO REWARD STRAYED OR STOLEN.
. IttAxcu irom mi suuttcruwr, un .uunua; nign, me ju n
C) instant, TWO MULES, one a mar Mule, 5 years eld. r.n h. hln4 ihA Alfc-- F. hniu VT . t K . r.

years old, bay color, small sue, has one front tooth brokio
no other marks recolldcted. I will pay the above rrward id
any person returning them to me. M. LUSKI,

novi? iw- - h uroaa su

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
HAVINO been qualified as Executor of John L. Marling,

personshaving claims azainst bis estate wilt
present them to the undersigned for settlement within tbe
time prescribed by law, and those owing tbe estate will
call and settla up. J. D. MARCH,

HOTilvwW jasviswu

Chooser's Milusibt Establishment. Tester- -

dajras tke FaM Bpening day of the abore estab-

lishment, and papted by a deaire to see some-

thing very nice w well as to be in fashion fas near
ly e?ery iodyjjwe thought, was there, we went
along wita tne tide ana looked at the Urge an
fine display of millinery and fancy goods there to
be seen, Mr. Crook er has brought on a very large
and varied stock, embracing all the articles belong- -

iuw wo uwiii okjria uu quality. i.X.6
stock of bonnets, flowers, ribbons, trimmings, head
dresses,--? fcc, is farbeyoud- what we expected to
B2t. The finer qualities of, these various styles of
goods are indeed superb, surpassing anything we
,haye ever seen. The bonnetsparticularly, we
look upon as the prettiest thing3 in that line ever
introduced to the notion of theDublic.

Ifr. O. is prepared to sell millinery goods at
wbolasale as well aa retail, and country dealers de

siring to . purchase will do well to examlno his

stock

Shahpe's Riflis.-A- II sportsmen, who are in
want of a good and reliable gnn, especially adapted
for large game such as Bear, Deer, to, aro invited
to call at the store of Fall & Cunningham, No. 47
Public Square, and examine "Sharpe's Patents port
ing Bifie," which in rapidity of firing, accuracy of
aim, and lengtn or range is tar superior to any gun
ever invented, and unlike any other Patent Qun its
construction is so exceedingly simple that it is not
more liable "to get out of order" than the common
Kentucky JRifle.

P. & C have also a few shot guns made on the
same Patent.

Nasavtllb, July 1C, 1856 Cm.

Bj5 The superiority of American inventive genius, not
only over that of our EnglUh progenitors, but Indeed of all
other nations has become too tangible to be disputed. It was
notorious at tbe World's Falrin London, that the Americana
far outstripped all others in the useful Inventions which Uiey
supplied. We beat the English in vessels, railroads, tele-
graphs and manufactures Ly power. We are beating them
In the scientific arts of Chemistry and Medicine, as we havo
long beat the rest of mankind. A new and practical proof
of .this assertion Is shown in the fact that the principal
remedies of the allied armies of the East are famished from
h laboratory of our. own countryman. Dr. J. C. Ana, of

Lowell Is filling orders for Immense quanUtles of his Cherry
Pectoral and Cathartic Pills, for both tha land and sea forces
in Turkey. His medicines have been tried and approved by
those in power whohave found them the most reliable which
they eould procure for tho exigencies In which they are to be
employedV. Y. City Tinn.

GLOVER & CO.
C12 Y EXPRESS --PA OKA GES.

"PARCELS and Baggage delivered to any part of tha city
A. wimaespaicnanasaieiy.

Feellntr that such an enterprise was very much needed.
thev have Incred heavy expense to zet una neat and auick
conveyance, and hope by prompt attention to business to de-
serve the patronage of the business men of tbe city.

Mr. A. L. Westbrook, late messenger of Adams' Express
Company, will nave charge of our Wagon and receice and de
liver racaagas ai any point m me cuyanu suourus. unarges
very mooeraie. ,

Office No. SO Cherry street, up stairs, over Wm.L. Boyd's
Jr. fnovll 6m.

WHEAT AND CO UN
rpHR subscriber will pay the highest market price for good

UJ.llll.UI.UIU mvm. wwa wiu. JVtJl.L It .141J1J,
novli lm Office, S. E. cor. College and Spring tt!.

I7IKESII It ICE.-- 20 caik Fresh Rice, landing from
and for sale by

novr.' it jtjstwt ftASH

piKE'S WHISKY. 50 barrels, old and centime,
jl lorsaic uy loot - in juacrn

ILEAL VS. POLITICAL EXCITEMENT7
OS TUESDAY, November 13th, 1850, on the premises,

about one mile West from the State Capitol, we will sell
to the highest bidder, 15 most Beautiful Building Lots, being
part of tbeJEUIston grounds. These Lots are most handsome-
ly located for private Residences, being convenient tn tbo
city, with gardening purposes, &c. There are comfortable
Dwellings on two o f tbe Lots. Tbe Lots front from 100 to
200 feet each on Clifton and Stewart streets, and run back
from 200 to 350 feet to 15 feet Alleys. Three handsome
Brick Dwellings have been erected In Watklus's Magnificent
Addition since tbe sale of Lota last June. Mauy additional
Improvements will be made In 1857. Tbe demand for prop-
erty West of the city Is continually Increasing. The Lots

....wo mil Beit vu uic uui ui u ii ii j a id. uimuws wain
from Watkins's additions. Terms 1 and 3 yean credit, for
notes hearing interest, wen secured, payatue In liank and
lien retained.

Omnibuses will leave our office at 10 o'clock on day of
sale, uonaiion as usual. j.1j.siii, w.mtuwn,

D. Txiea, Auctioneer. 4tX Cherry sis
no?12 td

COUDVEAU'S PREMIUM GUM GOODS
TUST received a supply of Coodjear's Patent Gum Coats.
O Cloaks, and Leggings, proof against all kinds of weathear,
tne nest gooas 01 too Kina ever maae. r or saie ov

OCIS9 J. H. McGlLL.

JIUCKSKIN SHIRTS AND DRAWEItS.
RECEIVED this day a small lot of best quality or Buck

and Drawers, and a few of a cheaper stile.
oc9 J. IL McGlLL.

WHITE AND OlERA KID ULOVES.
TUST received a handsome lot of White and Light
tf Colored Kid Uloves.

oct29 J. II. McGlLL.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
TOST received a supply sf best Sole Leather Trunks
(I and Valices and a large lot of cheap styles, all for
gale by ioctavj J. u. jticuiLii
TPvRESSlNG ROUES. A few Kobes, well wadded,
I J received and fur sale oy J. u. aicuiiiU
TTNDERWliAR. We have now a suporb asaort

ment ol Reasonable underwear, it consists ot
Shaker Flannel, Fhaker Knit,
Segovia, Lamb's Wool,
Red Saxony, Arnarian,
Merino, Cashmere,
Lined Ritkr. llAntnnFlftnnftl.
Twilled Cotton, Ac, all of whicb w se'line '

fair rates. oct29l u.

mi.AVKM.INi: SHAWLS AND MUFFERS
J. A handsomo lot of heavy Travelling Shawls and Muf- -

fern reeeived and for sale by aicuiLiU.

COLLARS Just received another111IKTS AM. . . . .,,rwl,i., "V.f I :

IaMOQI t u iitsiit
COLORED SHIRTS. AsmalllotofcoloredShirta
J line style, and a good supply of cheap ones.
oct29 J. H. McGlLL.

"VTECK TI ES AND STOCK. Just received every
i vanity ui iiruraia, lies, ana aujeas.

oct29 J. II. UcOILL.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Store, corner of Square and College street
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

DIVIDEND of xioht rxa cut. was this day de-
claredA on the Capital Stock of the Nashville Commercial

Insurance Company, out of the profits for the six months
enaing inn aay. jjjir.a tv ALivcu,&ec'y.

Nxsnvim,Aor.3,lE5C. a.& r. (novt 4ln

COFFEE.

F IVE bags Rio Coffee in store and arrivirir.
septid juit.iisuri, uuu.it: a uu.

Boots ! Shoes ! Trunks !

LADIES' SHOES.
T ADIES fine French Lastine Heeled Gaiters:
JLi" " " " Thick Sole do, tipt and pl'n;

- tongress ao;
" Kl J Bootees, with and without heels:

" Kid. Fr Me. and Coat Welt Bootees .
" India Rubber (leatbersole) Clogs,a new art'e;

via isiippers, oi every aesenpuon ;
" Velvet and Lasting Slippers ;

A variety fif Ladles' Toilet and Fancy Stinn.ra :
Misses' Thick stole Kid and French Mo. Shanghai or Kos- -

snm uooiees; wun a general assortment or Misses' and
Children's Kid,FrenchMorocco,Goat and Ualf Welt Bootees.

GENTLEMEN'S fiUODS.
Gentlemen's fine calf Vaterproof Boots ;

" Double Sole do ;
" " " Dress Boots ;
" " " Congress Gaiters, doublo and

single bole;
" " Water-pf- . Shoes and Oxford Ties;

A large stock of Men's, Boy's and Youth's heavy Calf and
riip worx, or goad material ana workmanship.

NEGRO SHOES.
A largsand vai led assortment of Necro Brogins, for men

and boys, Negro Boots, dec Planters aro respectfully invited
to caiianu exatniDeceiorepurrnasing.

TRUNKS. VALISES, Ac.
Alargs lot of fine Sole Leather Truukf, for Gentlemen ;.. .i ,i a u j,aaiej ;
Ladles' Extra Size Dress Trunks;
Also, a lot of cheap Leather Trunks;
Fine Hole,Leather Valises, Carpet Bass, &c. all of which

are onerea low lorcasn. juij.i iiaai.m.u.
oct3I to. 42 College street.

DISSOLUTION.
rpiHE partnership heretofore exl.llog between tho under- -
jl stgnea.nnaer tne style ou. (. ac u. nooertson, was
mis aay aisxoiveu, oj mutual consent.

me ousinecs win be conlinnea at tne on stand on uroad- -
way by J. G. Robertson, who is authorised to settle all bus).
ners connected with the late firm.

Nishvillz, Nov. 1, 1850. J. G. ROBERTSON,
nov4 tf CHAS. ROBERTSON.

IN retirincfrom bnslnesj.I return my sincere thanks for
the very liberal patronage received from the public by tbe
lata Ann,-an-d take great pleasure in recommending a con-

tinuance of the same to my late partner, Jas. G. Robertson,
who will continue tbe business at the old stand on Broad-
way. CHARLES ROBERTSON

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to tbe late firm of J . G. & C. Rob-erla-

are reouesled to come forward and in.ik Imme
diate settlement, and those having claims sgainst the cun
ceru win present tnem ror payment.

HOy 'i j,u. nuDi.niiiu.ii
OYVBKT ORANGES 1 Three casks of the above Just O

ceived by Express, at J. G. ROBERTSON,
nout Eroadway.

IMIINTE1L WANTED.
A MAN of good sober habits can get a situation at Die

Summik Fua Office, at Gallatin, by mating imme
diate application. nov. . if

IDER I CIDER I Wanted for cash, 500 barrels

J Apple Uider by
sept i z B. O'KANE.

EVANS & CO.,
wnOIXJALE DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
VARIETIES, CLOTHING, HATS, Ac.,

BORin SIDI OrtHI
ate now opening ry tar tne largeu ana moei ueslrarWBble Stock of

PALL AND WINTER GOODS,
wo have'eveY before offered to the trade.

It comprises every description or Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, Ladies Cloaks, Varieties, Ready made Clothing, Ilau
cic.lufacleverythlngtomakeacompleto asortmenl.

flavins nurchasedourgoods under tbe moil favorable cir
cumstances, we will offer great inducements to cash or punc-
tual time dealers, and solicit from tbe trade an examination
of our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

We would call special attention to our assortment nf Ladies
Cress Goods, Black and Fancy Silks, French Merino, Coburg
Cloaks, Mantillas, Embroideries. Dress Trlmming?,Eihbins,

c. augCT dtfw

SALE OF

GEOCHEISS,
uv .J

LANIER, PHILLIPS &'C0
WE will offer in front of our store, on Thursday next, th

13th, at 10 o'clock, a large assortment or Groceries
Liquors, &c.,to-w- lt : '

nnaa prima ana cnoice ougar;
200 bags choice Baltimere Coffee ;
100 do prime Rio Coffee ;
100 do Laguyra Coffee ;
200 boxes 6tar Candles;
SOU do Tsilow Candles ;

SO bags Pepperi . , , ,

200

- SO do Spice;
boxes bar Soap;

50 dozen Wash-board- ;1
loo grots Mason's Blacking ;
M bbls Crushed Sugar;
25 do Loaf do ; . AiA i
S5 do Powdered do; - '. WW M '

1000 sacks fine Salt;
25 boxes Teas;

100 du Viranla Tobacco :
500 kegs Wheeling Nails; g -

50 bbls Pike's Whiskey; . . , Hso do old Rye do;
20 do old Bourbon do )
50 do Brandy and Wine,
50 dozen. Brooms t

1M nests Backets:
200 reams Wrapping Paper; '.cask. Soda;

50 boxes Claret Wine ; ,, rojWO Melee Cigars ; ,
50100 Fine Cigars;

50 dozen Painted Buckets ;
5 bats Venetian Red;
5 Tiers Fresh Rico;

Together with all tbe smaller articles of Groceries to make
up a oomplete sale. The trade is particularly Invited, as we
will give liberal privileges. ;

LANIER, 'PHILLIPS 4c CO.
novS td

NOTICE TO FOLICV HOLDERS.
MR. E. D. TARNSWORrH has been duly sleeted Marine

Fire Inspector for the Issuance Olflces and Agen-
cies of this city, and as such Inspector Is authorised to. ex-
amine any risk taken by either of tho OtScei.

JOSEPH VAOLX, Pres't.
ALEX. FALUrreVt.
SAM. SEAV, Pres't.

ocOl tf JO.-i-. NASH, Agent.

NOTICE.
A HEINRICH returns his sincere thanks ta the Ladles

and Gentlemen of and vicinity, Sir their
patronage, and Informs them tbat bo bas again opened a
place of business at No. 24, South Market street, where ho
intends carrying on tho Dying and Scouring; business in all
Its various branches, for cash only. Having made several
improvements, I hope, by strict attention, tu merit a continu-
ance of jour custom.

novO-l- mo A. IIEI.VRICII.

Mrs. Julia Jones,
T ESPECFOLLY Informs the citizens of Nash
.IV. ville tbatshu is now prepared tn give les-- i
sons on the Plano-for- tt and Sin?lnr. TermslY
made known on application at her residence, 29 High street,
between Spring and Broad. ct2 lmd

THOUSAND REAJHS 'WRAPPINGTWO in store aad lor pale, without profit.
nov2 lm. V. S. WHITEMAN.

HAJIX ! ilAJIVT
JUST recoived Ovo casks choice Hams for family use by

LAN I Kit Ac PHILLIPS.

LAW OFFICE.

J II. WILKIN having been admitted to practice in
a all the Courts of Tennesseeand New York, and haT-tn- g

permanently located in Nashville, will attend to all
matters of Collection and Litigation entrusted to him.
fScsNn .70 Cherry trt. novS tC

GOLD OIL:
A LARGEsupply of Gold Foil from the best Manufacturers,

JV Juit received and for sale by
nov'J STRETCH tc PECK.

RICK POWDERS.
NEW and valuable preparation for tha skin. Just re- -.

ceived and for sale by STRETCH & PECK.

PURE PORT WINE.
ONEca'k Pure Port Wine, expressly for Medicinal

received and for sale by
nov STRETCH A I'KCIC.

DENTAL MATERIALS.
JUST received by Expreta a largo stock or Dental

which Denting are requested to examine
at the Drug Store of lb: undera'pied :

Splitting and Excising Fmcess ;!
Silier and Pearl Mouth Mirrors ;
Separating Files;
Molar and Hicosbidg do;
Hurra and Drills;
Scalors and Plug-e- ra ;
Impression Cops;
l!;cch Vices ;
I!!ow Pipes;
Plate Shears ; ,

' '

Pnnch Forceps;
Teeth Holders;
Grinding Apparatus ;
Corrundrum Wheels and Files ;
Anvils, Klevaters, Burnisher, Ac For sale at a

small advance upon Eastern cost by
nov9 STRETCH A PECK.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT!?.
JUST received a good snpply of the abore Instruments,

New Styles Pocket Instrument ;
Physician's do CaseofVhtla;
Ubsetrical Instruments ;
Directing do
Cupping do " ' '
Tonsil ;
Fcarificators;
Ppeculuma ofall kinds ;
Stiver Catheters ofall kinds ;
Porte Caustic;
Probing?;
Flexible Metal ic Bougies ;
Lancet of all kinds;
Trepanning Instruments;
Amputating do
Eye do ; all of which will be sold at a

small advance upon Eastern cost by
STRETCH k PECK,

hot9 Corner of College and Union streets.
rpo SIUOICEUS. lU.touextraHrirallaSeirars received
jl. tnnaaypy tnov-i- j Ksattl. m TIlOMPapy.

EXTRAORDINARY UARCA1NS FOR
CASH.

T7E offer some very valuable and desirable Real Ejtalo
v foranle, from 30 to50 percent, below it. real value, for

cash. Call Immediately ou
no0 iw 44 ', Cherry street.

1IOUNE I'OIl RENT.
T IIAV8 four comfortable Dwellings for rent next year
x (iraij on reasonaoie terms.

Also, somo likely touug negroes for sale low. Call be
fore too lata WILL. L. BOYD,

nova tf No. SO Chorry street.
LA RUE SA LE OP HOOKS.

T)EVJ. F. SHIELDS, will sell every evening during the
weea, commencing at i o'cincc,oneoi me largest and

best stocks of Standard and MiseelianeousWorks ever offered
In Nashville.

They were selected from tho publishers with great care,
anu win ue lounu periecianu sola wiinoui reiierve.

N. B. We would request all those wUhlng to replenish
their Libraries, tr call during the day, and tbey shall bate
Books 25 per cent below regular rate., as I must closo tho
siock. ina L.auiesareespeciiny inritea to call.

novlO-d- lw 1IENJ. F.SHIELD,4aPnbllcSqnare

LARGE ARRIVAL OF SEASONABLE
GOODS.

T1RSJ. F. SHIELDS is now receivlnr and will rnntlnn
X) to receive weekly from tbe Eastern citim large supplies,
ncrj ui uriviipiiiiu ui uty itnous, mining, nai., rniesEmbroideries, with every variety of Good, adapted b the
market and season.

"Job lots" will be sold to the Retail Trade at private sale
very cuiap lur ca-- u oniy.

Uegu'ar auction sales as usual.
BENJ. F. SAIELD5,

ncUl Nj. 42 Puhilc Suare.
XTIIA Rich, hoivy Molra Antique, Satia Strips silts.jcj a lew very superior jusi openeuanu lorsmeov

OCt'J BENJ. P. SHIELDS.

AY Alvli lillOl'KltY STORi:
torrent. Apply to IIKNJ. F. SHIELDS'.

ALSO, a lirffe establishment well calculated for a Wbee -
rlghlnr any Kino ot .Manulaciurltig huslneii The premies
are vituateil on Market street near ttm Public Stiiikre. For
urthcr particular apply to 1IK.NJ. K. SHIELDS

novS Agent.
WARE HOUSE ROO.11 FOR TflENT.

rpHt) LARGE ROOM on Market street, below the site
J ortbeNasanlle inn, known s tho Agricultural

Company. Apply to lil.NJ. F. SHIELDS,
octM tf Agent

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
fTpllE largj vacant Iit on Kront gtrret, immediately in
jl. mo re-i- r oi in? AgricJtiurai Jiannuctorr, welt cuicu-

laieu ioraiiumDer or (ikii tara. Apply m
octU 1IENJ. F. SHUa-IH- . J! gent
STORAGE AND COMMISSION J:OOJ12,

TilK PUBLIC SQUABK. Cull atONoctl-- t Uti.NJ.F.SIIIKLUSy.
No 43 t'nbllc Square.

TO THE PURLIC.

HAVISO full prvueuion of my Auction Rooms I
ready to receive cocsignments.

sept9 tf No. 42 Public Sonar
V ANTED.

A COMFORTABLE Dwelling House, wiih not less than
XX threo rooms, convenient to the square. Apply te

octW UKJiJ. v. M1IKI.DS.

$12,000 WOltXIl OF IAVIISO!N COUNTY

TjEXJ. F. SHIELDS will sell on Saturday morning, No- -
JL vembcr tbe 8th, at 11 o'clock, precisely, on account of
whom it may concern.Twelve more of these undoubted and
paying securities nf 1 1000 each. Sale for cash in his front
Auction Rooms, ao. 43 fublle bnuare.

IH7 liK-- SHIELDS

MAGNIFICENT SALE OFFANCV COODS,
A.' i miyii .i.iu uunitit

PRENCII, ENWLISU AND BOHEMIAN
WARES.

T EN L F. SHIELDS will sell on Friday morning, Novem.
XJ ber the 14lh, at 10 o'clock, precisely, one of the mo- -t

tastv and select Stocks of China. Glass and Bohemian Wares
yetnfiVredin this city, consisting in part of Faney Goods,
riouse-neepin- g Arncies, men noDeciiananu venitian i.iasl,
rrointne kotsi .Manuiaciories oi rrsgue ami Vienna, consul
inirof Antique Vases, Wines.Decanters, Peifume Bottlet.die.

Heavy Eneiish, Crystal Cut and Enrravcl Glass Ware.
viz: Ola Waie In Setts, Decanters, Gobletts, Champalgnes,
wines, lumoiers. etc. Alio, eiezani rrencn rorceiame
and Bisque China, to wit: Decorated Tea Salts, Tete-a-Te-

Setts, Culfie Cups,Vases,&c
farlan Aiarote anu nuiea vre. ai.o, uresuen nuitna

China, Terra Cntta Ware, Lamps, Glrondole,.Vr., Ac. Sale
positive ana wiinoui reserve. uc.u. r .

novn on. Aiiciioneer.

f;F.NTI.HMEN'S dancim; ACAD EM V.
7 IONS. PINGUELY, at Ihe request of many Gentlemen of
1H this citv.will own nu Academy on riuii.it, uetoDer
ni.t.ntTIi nVlnck.r. AL. at hia Hall. Cooper's Iimldins
whore lie will leach the Litest and mint Fashionable Dancea
of Ibe day. A Grind Exhibition Ball will Do given onre a
month, roplii, niter one montn a insirncunn, m but. u
nrivl eee or meeting tne iiuies' i laasooco n wtiu.

II r nay m ininon r.i'.i&i5i.i ..."...o'clock, Y. M. Terms 86 pernionth Inadvanee.
'oci3ii d I m.

NASHVILLE AND CIIATl ANOOf.'A R. R.
CHANGE OF S C II ED ULE.

N tod after Sunday, Nov. 9, the Trains willo i.....-..h.,it-. 17JU P.M., and arrive at
NaahviUe 9iXt A. ana r.

NEW PUBLICATIONS?

Important Hew Books.
Av;FUEL AND PERFECT CYCLO--

PJ5DIA OF GEOGRAPHY, illustrated with many hun-

dred Wood-cuU,an- d contalnlngall recent discoveries,
down to the present time. 4 vols, 4 to cloth.

WEBSTER'S ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF
DOMESTIC ECONOMY; comprising such subject as
are most Immediately connected will: House-Keepin-

Ac. 1 vol. 8 to cloth.

GYCLOPiEDIA OF AMERICAN LIT- -
ERATURE; embracing Personal and Critical Notices of
Authors, and Selections from their Writings, from the
earliest Period to the Present Day. 3 vol.8 vo. cloth.

THE IMPERIAL LEXICON OF TflE
ESCLISIl LANGUAGE ; exhibiting the Pronunciation,
Etymouigy and Explanation of Every Word usually em-

ployed in Science, Literature, and Art. 2 vol.8 vo.

A FULL AND PERFECT CYCLO- -
P.EDIA OF NATURAL HISTORY. Illustrated wilh
many hundred Wood-cut- and giving every attainable
Information in matters connected with the Science, brought
drown to the present time. 4 vols. 4 to cloth.

BRANDE'S DICTIONARY OF
SCIENCE, LITERATURE A5D ART; omprisiis tbe
History, Description ami Scientific Principles of EvtrT
Branch nf Human Knowledge, with the Derivation and
and Definition of all the Terms In general use. 2 yoL 8vo
cloth.

NATIONAL CYCLOPEDIA OF USEF-
UL K.VOWLEDOK. By Charles Knljat. 12 vol. ele-
gantly bound In C, half Russia.

RICHARDSON'S DICTIONARY OF
THE E5GLI3U LANGUAGE. Containing Explanation
with Etymology, and Illustrated by Quotations from the
Bost Authorities. The Quotations are arranged chreaolo.
gically from tho earllestl'eriod to tbo beginning of the Pre-

sent Century. A new English edition, in 2 vo'.s,4toelo

SMITH'S DICTIONARY OF GREEK
AND ROMAN BIOGRAPHY AND JIYTHOLOG Y. 3 vols.
8 vo. half calf.

SMITH'S DICTIONARY OF GREEK
AND ROMAN GE0CHAPHY.2 vols. S vo. cloth. (Tlrst

volime now ready.)

URE'S DICTIONARY OF ARTS, Man-
ufactures AND MINES. Containing a clear exposi-

tion of their Principles and Practice. 2 vols. 8 vo cloth.

McCULLOCH'S dictionary of
COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION. 2 vols. 8 vo. cloth.

RICH'SILLUSTRATED COMPANION
TO THE LATAN DICTIONARY AND GREEK LEXICON,
forming a Glossary of ail the Words repreientlsg Visible.
Objects connected with the Arts, Manufactures, stxIKvury-da- y

Life of the Greeks and Roman. I vols. 8 vo. cloth.

HOUE'S EVE RY--D AY BOOK; OR,
TRE GUIDE TO THE YEAR : Relating the Popular

Amusements, Sports, Ceremonies, Manners, Customs, and
Events, Incident to the Three Hundred and Sixty five Days
in Past and Present Times : being a series of Five Tbou
sand Anecdotes and Facts. 3 vols. 8 vo, half calf.

LA FEVER'S ARCHITECTURAL IN
STUCTOR, containing a History of Architecture from the
Earliest Age to the Present Time, containing 250 Engrav-

ings of Temples , Palares, Cathedrals, and Monuments.
Also, THE GREEK AND EARLY ROMAN CLASSIC
ORDERS, their Principles and Beautie,&c. 1 vol. 4 to,
half Morroco.

THE FORUM ; OR FORTY YEARS
FULL PRACTICE AT THE PHILADELPHIA BAIL By
David Paul Brown. 2 vols. 8 vo. cloth.

THE RISE OF THE DUTCPLREPUB- -
LIC. A History. By John Lathrop Motley.' 2 sols. S vo.
Clulll.

for Hale by
W. T. Berry & Go.,

OcL31

ILL THE PREMIUMS AGAIN AWARD
ED TO

if lIK IS WSL--

Water&cld Wal&er.
with their usual custom Walerfield drAGREEABLE swept the board or all the Premiums

offered atthe late Fairs for the finest specimens In tbo Hat
Department- - Il ibocld be borne In mind that for the very
moderate pries of Ave dollar one ofthrte olegant HtU can
be procured. novll WATKllFIBLD cV WALKER.

NEW DESH.NS OK SsOPT I1ATN.
THE largest and mostseleet assortment of Soft Fur Hats

be found at Waterfioid & Walker's tbey have all
the new colors of the seson.
'n6vl WATEBFILD fir WAT.KEK.

LADIES' JUiM'.lMi li ATM.
Ladles will find at Walerfield & Walker's meTHE styles of Riding Hats of the richest texture

and most appropriate designs. Also, a full assortment of
Fancy Hats and Car for children.

PURS I PUlts I .FURS f

WE have recelveH a part of our Wlntor stock of Furs
will sell them at very moderate pries.

WATER FIELD WALKER.
City Hat aad Fur Store,

novl 2C Public Square.
LADIES SHOES.

SNYDER & FRIZZELL aro opening lo.day some choice
Ladles. censlstins of z

Ladies' Thick Sole Lasting Gaiters ;
" rrencn Leauier lialters; something sew:

" " half
Kid " "

" " " Congress Kid "" Thin " Lasting half "
These goods are very handsome. Call at

SNYDER Sc FRIZZELL,
norS 3u Public Square.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
aENT3 Fine Calf Pump Sole Boots;

Fine Calf Slltched "
Doable Sole "

' " Water proor "
" " " Congress Callers ;
' " " " "
" " " Oxford Ties, " "

These roods are from one of tbe best manufactories In
Philadelphia. Call at No. SO PuMie fqaare.

nova saiucK it kkizzcll.
NOTICE.

OUR present prices for Common Csndyls JlSperlOO
other Confeetlonarles are sold at fnnuor prices.

WBSKL h. THOMPSON,
;i:oh(;k greig,losgiiokht co.,

oct2?- -tf J.G. &C. ROBKKTMON'

EIRE WORKS.
SKY ROCKETS, .isortd, Roman Candles, Floarpot,

Torpedo, &c, fer sale at
neOJ J. fc C. KOUKKTSON.

SAKllINhS.
rflfl nOXES.Panlines. Glllnux's brand;
JUU 25 dn Ralslns.avorted.frtsh ,

2cakPnimvs ;
in bbls Nuts, asrted;

21XXI boxes extra Eatla Prlneipe Clnrs,
5 du extra prime Maccaroni. Fornaleby

octO" J. G. & C ItonEttTSON.
LAN O WARRANTS! LAN1 WARRANTS!
WE will paytbn hlgbe.t market price, in i un or

for Land Warrants.
URANSFOCII, MclVllIRrEi: .V CO.,.

No. 71 East side PuMtcSqasre.
OC127 trw Tenu.

ADM IN ISTRATOR'S A L E.
TT7ILI.bo sold at public sain atthe residence of Thomas
V V Chilton, on the 22d Instant, a watch and other DOrson

al property, con'istiog of linuiebold farnituM, Ao., belong
ing iu me esiaieoi camnei is. Ingram, u re M. Terms made
Known at wle. WJt.HA.MMON.

Adra roTS. n. Ingram, dee'd.
novS td

attTnTTon.
TTXl'lICTED, with the next steamer, plenty or that go3d

Lager Heer from Evansvilln. known t overy body la
this city, proved by high learned men to N the best drink for
mankind, tn be bad at the well known Heer and Wine House
of U. Whitemu'Ier, No. IT, College St..

novo iw between aoUhprlug fit's.

JL. Ac U. W. BROWN will, t'lis day, (SalurJiy, tie 8th
at II o'clock. A. M.at the Oaitllouso, sell u

the hizbust bidder a valuable farm about 1 miles from Nxih-vlll- e.

nov8 td

. W. M. HARGRAVE,
HOUSE, SIO.V AND OB.VAMENTAL PAISTB,

UROAD STItECT,
yept27 if NiiMivill,?, Tens.

Arctic Explorations
7.V THE YEARS 18o3t 185-i-, AND 1855,

UY JJI1SIIAKENT KANE. HI. D.,U.S.N.,
IN SEARCH OF

Sir John Franls'an,
ILLUSTRATED WITH THREE HfJNDUED E5CRAVI5CS,

For sale by octal ClpRLES W. SMITH.

IRVINti'S LIPE OK WASIIINlil ON.
THIRD VOLUME. Just received hy
oet23 '"HARLES W.SMITir.

HARPER'S JIAtJA.lNE FDR NOVKMIIER.
Received by Ioct23l CHARLES W. SMITH.

VAL.UARLE LAMD n h r NASHVILLE
FOR SALE

AH authorised to sell and make complete titles to theI Tract of Land upon which the late if. I' Walker re-

sided, and the lot upon which the Uuefcsmitb Shop is situ-
ated, aud the elavea acd stock on tbe placa. The place
ie situated cn the GalUtin turnpike.and is interjected by
tbe Natbrille and Louisville Railroad, is noar enough to
Nh,ille tomake it a convenien. country residence for
persons doing bnamefsin the city ; has as fine a sprinjraa
there is in lEoHUte, and U auiceptIe tt divisions into
aereralli'ts. each ol which would afford beautiful build-
ing sitiutioiu fronting the turnoikeor ratlroed- - I am au-
thorised to tell tin entire Tract in a rxxlv III in Tia r- -. ! .
and on such credit as I may deem rxpedent. 1 ahull ba
on the place during the first aiid leeond weeks of Novem-
ber next, and will receive irolMMalj fur Ibn tinr-h- -u at
private Kilo of all or any of tbe above named rciland per-
sonal property. In the taeaa tmeanr reniu
exunaine the property can do so by calliLg on Mrs. Agnes
Walker on the place, and tronmul ti r.urcha.ui ran ba
made to ber or Joha TuTlar or MaliiRw A II en on tha nlae- -
or addressed to me at Trenton, Gibson county, Tenn.

ii oAjiursij tYiiiUtAiis, irtsa.


